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The LaPorte County Board of Commissioners met in a special meeting on Tuesday May 22 2012 at

1000am in the LaPorte County Complex Meeting Room3

CALL MEETING TO ORDER

MrLayton President called the meeting to order at 1000am

PLEDGE OFALLEGIANCE

MrWillie Milsap led the Pledge of Allegiance

ROLL CALL

Present MrLayton Mr Milsap
Absent MrsHuston

APPROVAL OF AGENDA

MrLayton I want to clarify the agenda It says Open Bids for Fairgrounds Restroom Renovation

Project That is not correct We arehere to accept the recommendation of the Highway Engineer The

bids were opened at a public meeting at the Fairgrounds yesterday morning at 1000

MrJeff Wright Highway Engineer we opened four bids for the fairground restroom renovation

project The 6ids ranged from 138140 to 270064 The four companieswere North Judson

Mechanical 13814000Gariup Construction 23924000Precision27006400and Larson

Danielson 21135200The bids were made available foranyone to look at We took the North

Judson proposal and made sure the paperwork was all there form 96 the bid bond based on the

review and a discussion with Mr Swanson I see no reason not to reward the bid to the low bidder and

that is my recommendation

MrLayton who is Mr Swanson

MrWright Keith Swanson from the Fair Board He was instrumental in making sure the paperwork
was submitted properly

MrMilsap forthe same amount of work what is the big difference

MrWright theonly rational I would have for that is that these three areunion contractors and I

understand North Judson is not The materials and thework arespecified in the bid proposal and all

four bidders aqd whoever wanted to bid had access to that bid proposal and those specifications and

requirements of thecontract

MrMilsap have we done business with North Judson before

MrShurte yes we have as the fair About three years ago they did the work on the Small Projects

Building Mr Swanson is the head of the committee from the fairboard to spear head this project He

met with all the companies when they came out to look at theproject He was a liaison between the fair

board and the companies



MrWilloughby so he just answered questions and clarified the specs for the potential bidders making
sure everyone was comparing apples to apples

MrShurte that is correct

MrMilsap would you normally head this project

MrWright if it was a highway project I would be intimately involved with the bidding of the road

project or bridge project and I would be the coordinator making sure everyone had a level playing
field Our role here at the highway is to prepare the documents for bidding and to make sure the

bidding procedures the documents contained in the bidding documents and the plans were made

available so a level playing field was established Itwas a fair grounds representative that handled

those details

Mr Milsap we are the ownersbut we are leasing it to the fair board and this project is spear headed

by the fair board The funds to pay for this are out of county

Mr Layton remember when we went before the county council for the 250000 loan for the sewerand

restrooms The sewerhas been completed and this is culmination of that 250000 The night the

council awarded the funds MrYagelski specically said he wanted the payments to come through the

commissionersoffice rather than just giving the fairboard the 150000 We have been acting as the

financier of this project and we have been paying all the claims The sewerwork was performed by t6e

county highway We paid for the pipe and fuel Those bills were submitted to us and approved by Mr

Wright as the engineer on the project and we paid them

Mr Milsap we found out we couldntloan money to the fair board

Mr Layton we had a new MOU and we had a new lease which we approved at a meeting with the

fair board They went froma100a year on their leasefor the property to 1000000a yearuntil this

25000000loan is paid off That was acceptableby the State Board of Accounts

Mr Milsap so the funds that aregoing to pay for this project is county funds

Mr Layton initially yes sir but we get paid back by the fairboard

Mr Milsap dowe have to go with the lowest bid

Mr Willoughby unless you wouldfind a reason that they are not accetable in terms of being
responsible responsive to what the bid specs were and otherwfse based on our engineers opinion
whether they werentcapable of handling the job quality of work worried about their tinances etc

My understanding based on MrWrightsrecommendation is based on due diligence they seem to be

capable You could go with someone else but you would have to make a record of acceptable reasons

for notgoing with them

MrWright my interpretation of responsiveness and responsible the way I evaluate responsiveness is

are the bid documents submitted properly the other part of that is it responsible and we use that form

96 to determine contractor capacity

MrWilloughby that is a perfect explanation

MrLayton we have the fair manager here telling us you have had work performed by this company

before and it was acceptable

MrShurte acceptable excellent

MrLayton on top of that they are nearly 8000000cheaper than the next bid



MrMilsap the next bid would beLarsonDanielsonwhich is a local company I think this should be a

full board decision Barb is due back next week Would this throw you guys off

MrWright yes The goal is to get this accomplished prior to the fair July 8h

MrLayton I will step down and make a motion to accept the recommendation of ourengineer

MrMilsapIm really not comfortable with this

MrLayton we arebeing responsible to the tax payers

Mr Milsap there is 80000difference between a local company vs a North Judson company There is

nowayLarsonDanielson could deliver the services cheaper than211352

MrWright all I have is the information presented before me

Mr Layton that would be against the bidding rules of thestate

MrWright proximity to the project doesntguarantee you aregoing to get a lowerbid

Mr Willoughby that isntone of thecriteria upon which you can make your judgment

MrMilsap what I am uncomfortable about this is this is for a restroom facility at the LaPorte

County Fairgrounds We have a local contractor who bid on this out bid by a Starke County

company Mr Swanson facilitated the bids keeping in mind this company has done workfor the fair

board before I stand firm in taking care of our county first I find it hard to believe ourlocal

contractorLarsonDanielson could notcome up with a better bid for this project and there is a big

gap I am very upset that a local company with local employees

MrWright I dontknow how to remedy that All I can do is put the documents outand let the free

market take a stab at it

Mr Layton I understand and feel the same way

Mr Wright a redeeming factor is that it is an Indiana company that willdothe work

Mr Shurte if we dontget started tomorrow the project will not be able to start until August All four

companies had the same opportunity to bid on this Out of all the bids three are from out of the

county Why didntLaPorte County contractors bid on the job

MrMilsap I am going to have to reluctantly second that motion motion carried by voice vote 20

MrMrozinski councilman we have had a similar situation at our last three council meetings We are

trying to bid cars for the sherifPs department The bid came in from Fort Wayne We have local

dealers that arestruggling to keep their doors open that employ people from LaPorte County but they
were not the lowest bid I would rather tell FortWayne sorry we aregoing to take a higher bid but

we cantdo that legally Dontyou think the county has enough law suits as it is without inviting more

trouble Everyone had an opportunity to bid but they didntYou have to go with the lowest bid As

a guy from t6e county council if you want to take a higher bid you donthave to convince legally you

aregoing to have to convince us that it is a good idea Otherwise why bid Just ask Willie who do

you want to hire you cantdo that

ADJOURN

MrLayton President adjourned the meeting at 1028am
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